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Gov. Pot.MX'K hits at Inst Itocn con-
firmed by the Senate as Naval officer
at Philadelphia. It is well. Further
delay in reporting might have subject-
ed the committee of commerce to tho
imputation that Senator Don Cameron
still had a controlling influence in tiic
committee to prevent the final success

of this chronic hut honest old office
luinter.

A COMMITTEE of the prominent
men of New York, representing the
different factions of the party, ha*
ltecn appointed to communicate with
and solicit the Hon. Horatio Seymour,
to he a candidate for Governor. This
distinguished and able nmn lia*retired
from active political life, and no ordi-
nary influence could 1M? brought to

hear to withdraw hiin from that re-

tirement. Nothing but considerations
of the most urgent patriotism can do so.

PROFESSOR WICK FR.HUAM, respond-
ing to a resolution asking the amount

of the school fund remaining unpaid,
informs the Legislature that, of the
appropriation of 187> the sum of
$120,445 remains unpaid?for 1877,
tho sum of $522,500 ?for 1808, the
sum of $027,035, for common schools ;

and for normal schools the sum of
8100,000, and soldiers' orphan schools
the sum of $27,000, still remain uu-
paid. This look* healthy.

MR. P KM., the Senator from New
Hampshire, recently ap|>ointed by the
Governor, was admitted to his seat on

Thursday last, by a vote of 35 to 28.
The right of the Governor to appoint
wa* seriously questioned, hv able law-
yers of either party, and very little
parti*nn*hip wa* manifested in its final
determination. Some who entertained
doubts, were willing to give them in
favor of the State. Bayard, McDon-
ald, It'llurm.an and other Democrats
for, and Conkling, Carpenter and
other Republicans against, the admis-
sion of the Senator.

IT is not at nil wonderful, that the
Republicans should object to a modifi-
cation of the law authorising
poiutment of supervisors of electiou.*.
The sum of two hundred and eighty-1
five thousand five hundred dollars, the 1
amount paid to supervisors, is no mean
contribution for the Treasury to make
for fellows to manage und manipulate
elections in favor of Republican con-
gressmen. It is a formidable contri-
bution to the corruption election fund
and will be much needed. The ab-
sence of it may necessitate a heavy
percentage to the amount required
from the Government employes un-

der Mr. Hayes' civil service.

A MAN* in Washington, a Col.
Hooker, probably connected with
(.'handler's Emigrant Aid Society,
has a brilliant project in hand to in-
sure the success of the Republican
party in the next Presidential election.
The plan is to raise a million dollars
and transplant from the Houthcrn
States to the North?Indiana, Ohio
and New York?enough colored voters

to defeat the democracy, which he says
can be raised in New York alone,
without trouble. The idea is brilliant
?it might iniss, however. Doubtful
things are sometimes uncertain, and
while making his collections it would
lie advisable to swell the sum so as to

have a small amount to fallback upon.

The Buly of COUKWH.

The I'hiltulolphia Time* Mjm: "If
the Democratic lenders of Congress
desire to act wisely for the welfare oi

the country and for the welfare of
their party, they will resolutely resist
all efforts at legislation on any other
subject than the necessary appropria-
tion hills and the legislation germane
thereto.

The country wants peace. Busi-
noss is more healthy to-day than it has
been at any time since the panic of
1873. It has reached the bottom of
depression, and needs but to be let
alone to advance snrelv, however slow-
ly, towards the prosperity the nation
needs above all tilings.

No legislation of any kind can
hasten the tide of substantial thrift in
commerce, industry and trade, but fi-
nancial tinkering and political strife

may greatly hinder it.
The jaople have come hack at lu-t

to the sound doctrine that the only w ay
to make money is to earn it and the
only way to wealth is through frugal-
ity. They have listened to the dema-

gogues who hoped for political {ire-

ferment out of the misfortunes of their
fellows, and have dismissed the delu-
sion.

The business interests of the country,

like other convalescing patients, are

sensitive and liable to relapse from
trivial causes; and no one cause could
more surely give renewed business
paralysis than sectional disquiet from
Congressiapal agitation, or the general
distrust that must follow such action
by Congress as will stamp uncertainty
upon the financial policy of the na-
tion.

Every dictate of wisdom and pa-
triotism demands that Congress pass
the needed appropriation bills, with
the repeal of the test oath for jurors
and the uc of troops at elections, and
the modifications of the national elec-
tion laws so as to afTord the best pos-
sible guarantees against fraud, ami
then adjourn."

" WHAT," the New York World
pertinently a-k-. have wo seen during
the past two weeks? When has de-
bate in Congress been so free, so able,
so unrestrained and yet so temperate
on the whole? When ha* lire eon-
duct of public business in tlie Hi>u*e
l>een oil the whole more dignified?

When ha* legislation been more care-

fully prepared and more thoroughly
matured by th we responsible for it ?

When by Monday adjournments ba-
the orderly business of the Ilou*e been
better protected? When have the only
true conservative American doctrine*
of State rights and lilwrtyprotected by
law been more worthily, more earnest-

ly, or mure calmly vindicated than by
Southern men ? What have candid
Republican* to say of the con*trust

between tho speeches of men like
Frye, Conger and Garfield, and the
speeches even of Representatives elect-
ed a* Nationals? If the majority in
Congress continues to move steadily
ouwanl in the path it ha* trod since
the extra session Itegau, put* the army
into its proper place, organise* impar-
tial juries for the Federal courts and
bring* it to pas* that State elections
shall Ite honestly managed by State
officers, Democrat* need have no fear
of the popular verdict, no matter
what a Federal Executive, who was
never chosen by the people or bv the
States, may say or do. The people
will have a government which shall
trust the people and which the people
can trust; and the country will have
the peace, not of suppression and of
the sword, hut of coftunon interests,
common sense and a free ballot."

?

THE Republican members of Con-
gress perpetrate a gross and felonious
libel upon the American people, when
they make the issue and proclaim
the infamous doctrine, that the inter-
vention of the army is necessary to
secure a fairnnd honest election. They
will discover their blunder, when the
people have an opportunity to respond
to the insulting issue thus presented.
Tho bayonet wUI no longer he supreme
in elections.

TIIKBntlcr Telegraph amendment
to the army bill allowing, railroad* to

erect and operate telegraph*, ha* pawl-

ed the Senate without remarks, in the
*ame form it passed the House. The
amendment ha* now passed both
House* twice and the only hope the
Union company ran have in its defeat
and the continuation of their monopo-
ly willbe in the veto of the President.

The Bloody Shirt

In (lirti-'l iti the face of the people
wherever it Republican meeting in
held, or wherever n Republican stal-
wart is heard to speak. And why is
it so? Simply- because, they have no
other stock in trade. A lease of power
of 1M years was so shamelessly abused,
and so much done to reeoive condem-
nation, that discussion of the Republi-
can record is perilous and must lie
avoided and kept in the back ground.
Ili-nee the war excitement is to he
k<-pt in the fore, and to every appeal
made in favor of good government
honest elections, and the return of
fraternal good will among the States,
stt'-h ghouls as Chandler, Hiaine and
their compeers, sufficiently astute to

know tlmt perfect pence means to them
the dawn of obscurity, respond " Re-
bel," " Rebel Brigadiers" and "Jeff.
Davis." Rut such silly twaddle has
lost its flavor, trad the people look for
something more substantial than a
mere rehash of the animosities of the
war. They want p< ace, and after so

ninnv year# of sectional hate and a
disturbed condition of the country as
life food for the Republican party,
they mean to have it. The Democrat-
ic Congress nn now only- firing the
first gun. The artillery is still in re-
serve, and when it booms, the cry of
" Jlrbrl" \\]U not save the stalwarts,
or rescue their infamous tyrannies and
fraud* from merited condemnation and
contempt.

IT is claimed bv tiie Republicans
that by the recent election of Mayor in
Cincinnati, by n majority of 117, they
obtained a great party victory, and an

emphatic condemnation of flic deter-
mination of the Democratic Congres*
to eliminate from the statute* the vil-
lainous test oath, the authority to use
the army in controlling elections, and
the employment of deputy marshals
and supervisors to manipulate the [sill*
in the interest of fraud. The majority
for the Republican candidate was

somewhat meagre upon which to erect

so large an edifice, hut our Republi-
can friends, in these times, seem to I*-

happy ou very small capital. They
had the German communistic vote,

which is not inconsiderable in that
city, and here is the platform, given

by Mr. .Ju< ok-, the (ierman candidate,
two days before the election, to the
I'oU-ejrieund, the (ierman paper, and

may IK.- appropriately termed the plat-
form of Is* r and Sunday rolieking:

"In your to-day's i*ue you state that
in the meeting of M- rali-ts at Hopkins
hall there was a letter read which is
purported to he written hy me, in winch

I obligated myself to oxacute the Sun-
day law sirictly acoording to letter.
This assertion is an untruth. * * I
wrill never asrat to prevent law abiding
Citizen* from e'\ -,i>i : their imat pleasure*,
either on usetk i/ayi or Avvhyz. 1 all) no
ehureh visitor and no temperance man, and
would not dictate to order loving citi-
en* to stay away from properly man-
aged amusement* jut as little a* I
would wi*h to dictate to them that
they mutt not go to church ; nor would
I allow any one else to dictate to ine
that I must drink water in place of
wine or beer."

Tin: Chicago TV nr.* *ay* the up-hot
of the election i*. tliut Chicago i* now
a Democratic city, ntid "that the Re-
publican party i anything hut n unit
on National iftie*.'' It continues:

"Tho Republican* forced the fighting.
Early and late their speaker* dwell on
tho imi>ortance of carrying Chicago for
the Mke of it* effect on the coming
Presidential campaign. Tlie enpanguin-
cd nether garment < flaunted BP

never before. It was everywhere an-
nounced, "by thi* ign we conquer or
go to our political giave.*' To aucb an
extent were national 'pieMion* forced
to the front that tho politician* in
Washington became inten*cly internal
od in the eonteat, and even anrh promi-
nent leader* in the party a* Blaine and
Conkling aent word that a Republican
victory in Chicago would give the key.
note to the pending National campaign,
and that defeat here would caat gloom
over tho wholo party. Tho "Bloody
.Shirt" i**uo ha* been fought and |o*t.

There can bo little doubt that the do.
ciaion of tho people in thi* city will
have ita effect on the management of
tho parly at large, and that tho gory
garment will for a time be hung on the
fence for a bleaching."

TUB two ballot-box at offers, John
H. Roach and William T. Hcott, re-

cently convicted in Pittsburg and sen-
tenced to twelve months' imprison-
ment, have been pardoned by the
Governor on the recommendation of
the Board of Pardon*. These grace-
low scoundrels are now in position to

renew their work and furnish election
returns to order for any rogue that
may need them, for a consideration.
Useful citizens, and could not be spar-
ed at this tiino when honest people
are trying to get back to honest elec-
tions. The 'Governor and Board of
Pardons no doubt appreciate tbem.

Army Hill In the Senate.

NI'BKCIt (V IIUN. H . A. W AIXAC*, OF VtHH-
HH.VANIA.

Delivered in the Senate on Monday?An
able tle/etiee of the right* of eitlzent

un>/er the Conlitution,

Ou Monday the army appropriation
bill being under consideration in the
Bcuat, Hon. W. A. Wallace, of
Pennsylvania, made a very clear and
forcible argument in favor of the pass-
age of the bill, of which the following
is a pretty full synopsis:

Mr. Wallace?The war caused many
departure* from principle# which are
essential to our liberties. Apparent
necessity made the people bear the sub-
jection of civil to military power, nun-
pension of habeas corpus and presence
of armed troops at the (tolls. These
must all pass away with the necessity
that produced them. The single issue
in this bill i*, shall the executive longer
possess the power to place troops at the
polls? Their presence is a menace upon
the rights of free elections. The right
is fixed and certain. It conies to us
from England and i a part of our free
system of laws. Its protection rests
with the States.

The Federal government lias nothing
to do with it. In the bill of rights of
nearly every .State " free elections" are
gilnran teed, whilst no such power is
given to the Federal government any-
where in tli Constitution. The slu
totes of many States assert and protect
this right. In JKO.'I Pennsylvania as-
serted it by statute, in these word*:
" No body of troops being regularly em-
ployed in the army of the Foiled States
or ill this State shall appear or be pres-
ent either armed or unarmed at any
place of election within this State dur
ing the time of said elections." And
this piovision is re-enacted in lH.'s'.i and
is now the law of the Stale.

< >ur Constitution of I*7\u25a0> also contains
this guaranty in the lull of rights :
" Flections shall be free and equal : and
no power civil or military shall at any-
time interfere, to prevent the free ex
ercise of the right of suffrage." New
York, Maryland and many other* have
like provisions in their statute*. No
attempt at the control of sutliage by
military Interference was made by tin-
Federal government until it wa exer-
cised in the border Stale in lHlgf>3, un-
der the \<er power*. The exercise of
this waa force alone. It became op-
pressive and in 1 S F,4. Powell, of Ken
tncky, introduced the act of 1 WYi. As
introduced it gave no power to interfere
with elections, but waa restrictive of the
evil and affirmed the right to have elec
lion* free. The .ludinury committee
reported against the bill on the ground
of necessity a* a war measure, and on

I aa*age, I'oroeroy, of Kansas, inserted
the words giving troops jower to keep
the pence at the polls. Kvery li"|>ul>-
lican voted for this and every Demo-
crat against it. Itcverdy .lohnson and
John P. Hale voted against it, but it
was carried by a vote of lf> to 15.

Trooj* at the (>olU nnd free elections
are utterly incompatible. Power by-
law to the executive of state or rcpute
iic to place troops at tl.e |Jl* is a ne-
gation of the system. We propose to
maintain the American *y*t-ru of free
elections, to restore to the civil power
control over all the machinery of the
government. A free system of law*
cannot tolerate even the possible use of
force at the fountain of jiowr. Why-
shall we not restore this right? No
senator will deny the right* or it* val-
ue ; none assert that the troop* under
partisan control conduce to free elec-
tion*. The an*wer i narrower. We
are denied the rights to mould legists-
lion in our ewn way anil charged with
coercion of the executive nnd with in-
tent to break down the government.
Wo pursue the processes of the oon*ti-
tution and follow precedent. We
neither seek to coerce the executive
nor will we submit to lie coerced by it.
It is the right of the legislative power
"to taiae and support armies," "to
make rule* and to enact law*" and e
follow our plain duty. Tina bill vote*
?he pay of the troop*. Cannot the law
making power say how they shall lie
employed ? We violate no provision of
the ounstitution. No one pretends wo
do. We act within the scope of our
power a* we judge our duty calls u*.

Four j-rpo*ltwns can lie affirmed.
First. The light to place legislation for
the protection of /As >,y of the people up
on money bills nelong* tin the legislative
power and cannot l* denied by any
other branch of the government. We
are the judges of our (tower and duty in
tin* regard, our judgement cannot be
impugned by th executive or the ju-
diciary. They may criticise the subject
matter but not the form. Second. This
right i* sanctioned by the practice of
congresa for many year*. The revied
statutes under the bead of general and
permanent statute* affecting the army,
contain sections, of these 92 come
directly from appropriation act*. Third.
It is sustained by prccedenta a* old as
the lime of Charles the First and no
power dream* of denying its possession
by the commons. Fourth. The legis
lstion proposed is constitutional and
necessary, and violates no right of any
branch of the federal government. We
have no right to assume that any feat-
ure of this hill will meet disapproval
anywhere. The bill makes no threat
to deny supplies. I-ct us look at this
subject of coercion, The President,
senate and house are each independent
in their sphere. Kach possess a nega-
tive upon the other. The senate and
the house each has an absolute negative
upon the other, while that of the execu-
tive is limited. If the senate refuses to
pass a bouse bill because of objection-
able matter and make* it* removal a
condition of ita passage, it coerces the
house to that extent. Itbaa the right,
it is not revolutionary, it exercisea ita
conatilutional right to judge of the fit-
ness, necessity and constitutionality of
the measure. This right it vital, the
check is invaluable. The same is true
of executive negative upon the legisla-
tive power. Jf the executive dissents
and on reconsideration there are not
two-thirda the legislative branch may
decline to act. It has this rights* it
has no independence of action. It
alone, for ita|f, must judge of the fit-
ness, necessity end constitutionality of
the measure proposed. Itoannot co-

erce the executive,'*nor can the execu-
tive coerce it. Koch is responsible to
the people for it* conclusion* and ac-
tion* and mtiHt act in full view of that
tribunal. If the legislative branch
could be coerced to act in this mode
the will of the majority would bo con-
trolled by that of the minority. The
patronage of an unscrupulous Prei
dent used to cohere the minority could

, dictate legislation. No encli purpose
wa* intended by the constitutional neg-
ative. The defensive power of non-ac
lion IN the protection of tin- lib? itie* of
the people. Mr. Clay in IHI'J express-
ly a*cr ted the right of non action by
the legislative power, The veto power

li* most valuable. It ha* limit* to it*
ii*e. it is an appeal to the people. Its
(?ower for the destruction of unconsti
rational or ha*ly legislation i invalua-
ble, but it never waa intended r.or used
to keep a yoke upon the people or pre
vent repeal of h statute. It wa* never
intended and never used to deprive tie-
people of free election* or to strike
down the right of a free people. When
it i* used for such a purpose the j eople
will" correct tho wrong. Thi* legisl*
tion place* a check on the military pow
er ; that duty i* cast upon us. I n the
interest* of tb<- people we must restore
the original principle* from which four
year* of war have divested the govern
iix-nt, bring th_e military to strut subor-
dination to tile civil j>ower, permits a
free system of laws to be based upon a
tree ballot, and expunge a standing
menace upon free institution*.

Heath of General Kit-hard Taylor.

A telegram from New York city an-
nounces that fieri. Richard Taylor, tho
only son of the lule President Kichury
Taylor, died at the residence of Mr. IS.
1,. M. Barlow, in that city, on Saturday
morning, at a quarter to eight o'clovk.
The new* will carry grief to tliou-snds,
for General Taylor was personally wide-
ly known in European as well a* Amer-
ican capitals, not only as an accomplish-
ed soldier, who lore high rank in the
southern army during the late rebellion,
but a* a gentleman of unti-u.il si holar
ly attainment*, rare social qualities and
cosmopolitan tastes. He went to New-
York *omo time ago to supervise the
i-*ue of hi* book of war memories, "In-
struction and Reconstruction," through
the jircss of If Applcton V Co. For
several year* hi* health has been failing,
but only within the )a*t month were
developed symptom* of a dPi-p*ical af-
fection which brought his life to a sud-
den close before many of his friend*
were aware that be was really ill. Mr.
nnd Mr*. Harlow were old fro nd* of hi*
fatnilv. They, with hi* physician, Dr.
Aatin Flint. Jr., and hi* i-ter, Mr*.
Dandridge, of Virginia, were with him
in hi* la*t hour*. The funeral took
place from the church of the Transfigu-
ration. Rev. Dr. Houghton read the
burial service. Among those m the
church were Royal l'helpi, ex Governor
Samuel J. Tilden, ex Mayor XXVkham,
President Jewett, of the Erie railroad
General Smith. Park Goodman and ''.

A. Dana. By request there were no
floral offering*. The pall bearer* were
Hon. Hamilton Fi*b, 'diaries '?'< dinner,
Secretary Woi. M. Kvarts, D. D. Wither*,
W to. R Traverse, Geo. Tickner C'urti#,
August Belmont, ?'has. 1.. Perkins, XVm.
fundable, Abraham S. Hewitt, Senator
Bayard and Mayor Cooper. The re-
main* were interred in Mat Lie ct-rae-

fiery.

A Notable Marriage.

tux srtiviroa or tnr roon saint
mstik* who at KKiitrr strrv.

IIAaTruan, April 10.?Murn Julia Eve-
line Smith, of Glastonbury, the only-
survivor of the Smith sutler*, celebrated
for their rei*tence to taxation without
representation, was marri"! yesterday
to AmosG Parker, of New Hampshire.
Both bride and groom are in their
eighty-seventh y ear.

[The Smith rater*, of Glalonburv,
Conn., have gained of ]*te year* a wid
reputation. 1 h<*r<- were five'if them origi-

nally, daughter* of a (xrullar Connecticut
Yankee, who at firt essayed preaching,
but soon abandoned it for the practice of
the law in the quiet old town which bis
daughter* were destined to raacue from ob-
wunty. Thera the five rater* grew up to
maidenhood, bearing such quaint name* a*

Al>by H*-lsband Lau tills Aleroyia and
pursuing *tu<li<* which a generation ago
w.-re considered quilt- outside " woman ?

sphere " One by one thev dropped iff
until the ancient homestead wo* tenanted
only bv Abhy Hadassah and Julia Eve-
lina. The rater* were constant in good
works of all x-rls, but sedulously avoided
all attempt* to secure notoriety until one
election flay the voter* were appalled by
the appearance of the two venerable Dili'-*
at the poll*, insisting upon the right to cast
their ballots. Thi* bold move the iler*
followed np by rrfu*ing to pay their taxes

' and allowing their cow* to be sold by the
collector, until Abby Smith's raw* gained
a national reputation. A few month* ago
Abbv died, and Julia, the eldest of the
family, w** left a lone at th age of 87.
It had never be*>n a marrying family, so
:? speak, and nothing in the world could
have *eomeJ more improbable than that
this venerable spinster should at thi* late
day relapse from celibacy. But it i* the
improbable that occur*, and everybody
will wish a happy married lile to Mr. and
Mrs. Amos 0. Parker.? Phil'a 7Vena*.]

A KIWA*KABI.K CASK.?John Nichol*
of Thompson, Su|uhtnni county,
IV, while walking in the wood* on hi*
fnrtn thirty year* ago ran a twig into
hi* right ear. A niece of it broke ntf
in hia head. He became deaf, and at
tiraea tuflered intense pain in hi* head.
Two tttki ago thi* pain become unus-
ually acute and continued without ce*-

aation until Saturday laat. t>n that day
Mr. Nicbol* felt a prickling *en*ation
in hia left ear, and with a pair of tweet-
er* pulled a round piece of wood three-
quarter* of an inch long and an eighth
of an inch in diameter. Mr. Nichol*
wai at onoe relieved of pain and hi*
hearing wai reatorad. He ha* no doubt
that the piece of wood i* the bit of
twig that waa tbruat into hi* ear thirty
year* ago. If so. it paaaed through hi*
head front one ear to the other. The
wood i* perfectly aound.

John A. Innate died on Friday morn-
ing. aged aeventy-one. He aerved two
year* in the Stale and waa
chief clerk in the office of Je Secretary
of State under Governor Skunk and
Packer.

REPUBLICANS complain of THE "solid
South." That solidity in tho work of
the K publican party. Tho instinct of
self-preservation compelled the whites
of that section to unit* and prmtnt a
solid front against relentless oppression.
'1 hicving carpet-tag and nrgro state
government*, bonked by tho military
power of the General Government, were
robbing the Southern people of their
property, loading them wiiii enormous
debts, and ni'iking their atat ex degraded
and bopelcHxly impoverished communi-
ties. 'Jo make lawful resistance to thia
ruinous oppression, the South solidified.
And HO long a* the red flag in the ban-
ner of the Republican party ; HO long
an it* leader* continually appeal to sec-
tlonal aninioiticx ; no long a* hatred of
the (south and vilification of her people
are the staph-* of Republican oratory ;
HO long a- her loyal representative* in
(longr***, faithfully p<i forming their
public duties for tho good of our com-
mon country,are branded a* "red hand-
ed rebel* HO long a* the bitter memo-
ries of the war are nursed and the hate
of that period kept alive in the Repub-
liean heart j o long a* the Judical
party maliciously and vindictively bars
the way to complete reconciliation and
fraternal union, just HO long a* these
thing* continue, the "solid .South'' will
preserve it* solidity, in obedience to
that ptimal statute, the first law of na-
ture.? Wuthinjlon J'oit. ?

IIIF.KK never vis* such a really good,
substantial, satisfactory, arc] rapid-selling
flr*l-" las Lock Flitch Swing Machine
offered so low as tin-"NEW FAMILYSHCT-
TI.K, reduced t., only $26; more cornph-te
with equipments, and lower in price than
any other mai bin*. It is elegant in work-
manship and finish, surpasses all others in

its w ri. and fulfil, all the r<-"p.ircwcnt of
every family a- a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for five
yars. and kept in <>rd"T free ofcharge. It
will do every description of work - fine or
"'r- tlial any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, HBOOtll, m at, ami string Has all the
late improvements, i easy to learn and
manage, i- servi< ? Me, don t wear fsut,
always ready, and never out of order.
S*nt <(. J( anywhere writh privilege of
eiaminalicn la-f >r< parmentofbill. Agents
make money rtptdly, supplying the great
demand for tliis the t'heajsest Msdillis in
the World. Territory free. Atfdrtnt. for
d- riptive !? f>. A

~
"Family ' FbuUio

M:>> him' C'<" , "?"
?> Itr >adwav, ,N" w York.

.'>)-ly

W* WILL TOO -Allow a oold to
advance in v ir system ai ! thu* encourage
ncre scri'.us maladi'-s. such as Pneumonia,
Hemorrhages and Lang fr >uhle when an
immediate relief <an li so readdy attained.
/h.<-Acc '"fisidH Syrup has gained th<"
largest sal.- in the world for the cure of
(' ig.ss. (.olds and the severest Lung ltis-
SSSIH It is Ilr It- s. h'o S famous German
pro ription, and is prepared with the
great'-l rr< . and no o-ar need Is- enter-
tained in adnifWistering it to the youngest
child, a- jss-r directions. The sale <.f this
medicine is un;>re< lentod. BtMO first in-
trudu< "-d there ha* boon a constant increas-
ing demand and with- it a single rej.ort of
a failure to do its work in any sase. Ask
your Ifruggist as to the truth of these
remark' Large size 76 cents. Try iland
fsc convinced. Sold by F. P"'tts Green,
wholesale and retail. ' 2*(-eow-ly

who arc troubled with weak-
ness arising fr -rn a disordered state of the
I rinary anil Pro-creative Organ*, such at

IndisjsoMtion to exertion, I."** of jaiwer,
or menu-rv, difficulty n Mr'-atbing. N- r-
\ isness, Trembling, Weakness of Vision,
Wakefulness, Pain in the small of the
back, Mut"'ilar Lassitude, Hot and I>ry
Skin, Kruntiona on Face, Pic complex-
ion, Ac., should at once procure a isottle of
Compound Fluid Kxtract of iiuchu. A
judicious and prompt use of this preparation
may be relied upon l<> give tone to the Or-
gans, r<**tcre their fower and remove the
?ymplorn*. Price one dollar?six for five
dollars. For sale at F PoTTt Oktix'l
I'rug Store, Hush IIUMBlock. ly-Stk-ow

Xt ir Adrrrtisrmcnt*.

C _ 1-. T' i 1 w /V T ,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(Htjfhth Scrmutl School /Hifnpf,)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. X. RAI 11, A.M., PrincijKil.

'l'IIIS SOIIOOI..as at present eon-
-1 atitnfad, off't* tha twy l*oi ta<t*<(i< for Pin-

nd Clam, 1 lcn.ru U.K.
Hai iinjt had '?ifntiiwll'sw mm.

I-Wlnij t.*atai | f tam. oaJl rentilalad, furnish.
al iili a U'uuiifol u| jdj of pnro viisr, rjriLg
volar.

UiralMHbullMnltftrinMrjr of noonm.
ftirr-.nt<liOK nmnary nnoorpsaaod
T * h? 'iprd'fi ad. fl. Hfii, and alfra t tlmtr

o-nrlu
iplino, f rn and kind. and thnnh.

Ktfw-nav VHWHC
fitly fHilia oeek d'dn'l n to tfcnao h

iMrk
Ho ionta admitted af any ttma.
Our*** f *in4 jr r+nii*+t\ by tt Btafa? I Model

11. I'r*)raltr} 111. k}iury IV. tkb
saUfic.

t AcaVvU 1 111 IT. Ait.
The- hhmantafs and h< ntifn <wrs are

feostonal. ami students ftraduatinjr IherHn rroel*a
plate |Hpl<iM. eoafilitli the folfooinc and m.rr*n
|m.o<)>rf MhMiof the K)aiant*. and MntT
of the tvfe-or-e-a tsraduatm In the >.hT r.-nto# raretea
Normal Corliftratm of Ihair atuinoot. ? eigne*! hjr
lha Family

Tha Trot'-eat <>oal (nrw are Ifharal. end ara In
Iborimfliiico not infellor to thee of our I.eat ealliyia.

Tla Mate rajalrv a higher nohr of dUrei.ahtfs
Tha time* -IfiHhnilt It tc ova nf lha prima al'jwti
of Ula ab'ol to help C. wiv It hy fumhhing Iota).

Itcmf |d MH'lmil!**<here for haf arhoAh. lIhlf
?nil it ah itr vainf j#r in of fnml atdlitlm and
good porp>w -tlmee nln. desire Ui Ivpoi* their
lima and thafr tahntu, mm Yn all wb <t

aid in <la r ).-ftin* their and alnaht l

fwf are 11 paid 101-t after leaving * hool.
For fa4aJ>*ana an 4 lna allram tha Principal.

A II RAM.,
president Hatf af TtVteen.

T. C. lltrai.lL.Re'rotary.
notftv* or timm

Olntoo rv>naty ft D Hall. T, C Itipfd*. Dt. J. 11.
Bartoa, A II Boat, Janoh 8r.. n, W>!-..? KiMlm. A X.
Rent.* W. Rank la. K G Pooh Mm., el .

hintwng. n M. Rhfcf.d. II L feeftentm* h, A C,
Hoym. A R PenJe

laatia-kMM. A G Cnriln.
C aatßaM- R* 4. a William ftffcr.
Klk -<"harta It Inter. aplTlj

I \H. J. W. HIIONK, IVmlict, on
I'Mhaaf at ka ufßor and iifita on North

*de of Iflgtt Klmt, tkfia Awn Raat of Allfbtty,
RaHafonta, Pa ld-ljr

Application for Charter.

NOTICK is hereby given, that ap-
fiimtiM,win I*wi. w ih. (\n m ivm

11M. >1 fHlw oowatgr, w IJal|. Uiiwitw 11" S
day of M|. ICTC, r. u t lh wi of rf M
IW.Mm.llh of F'tiMiliutt. wlilM"An AH In

IIU.K. |H IH lowpoiO.. uf 1-wnl.rtoo or w
tain iwpwMM" April A, I*l4. Sir ISo
chart** of ui talrlolnl n.p<nii< to So nIM tSo
"WWIIMWI IS. rSmwHor ood nSjrH of
oSfrS M tnImtpmtr mmttrml x.,lrMoit. oad *M In
IS. prwwoti* of nita.it.o4 \u25a0* tSS rnifuM In So.n,
p. ii m o4 ..J.tT .11 IS. rtfSt*. SmtSi. uf prlrS
MM of ts. tiof AMnMilr 004 IS wI4MH
IMb . r. IXNUVKir,Mkwr,


